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Single Head Lab Thresher
The Kincaid Single Head Lab Thresher is a laboratory size thresher for use with single
plants or small bundles. It can be used to thresh cereals as well as vegetables. The
continuous air speed adjustment gives a perfect separation of the threshed crop from
the dust and chaff making it suitable for grain breeders and similar research operations.
Net wt: 164 lbs, Actual dims: 38" (L) x 20" (W) x 42" (H), Ship wt: 220 lbs, Ship dims: 40"
(L) x 24" (W) x 44" (H).

Kincaid Single Head Lab Thresher Technical Specs:
•• Touchscreen display

•• ½ HP threshing motor

•• Up to 20 customizable presets for
multiple crop types

•• 0–1250 RPM adjustable speed

•• Quick disconnect blower column shield
for easy cleanout
•• Quick disconnect threshing drum cover
for easy cleanout or belt replacement

•• Manual threshing speed dial
•• 0–3200 RPM adjustable speed column
blower fan
•• Manual fan dial
•• Ramp-up cleanout button

•• 110V power supply

Key Features
•• Easy to use

•• Faster cleanout

•• Customizable settings presets

Single Head Lab Thresher.....................................................................................................................................................................................................No. LABTHRESHER/B
110V/60Hz, ½ Ph, 1.5 HP Electric Motor
Required Domestic Crating.........................................................................................................................................................................................No. LABTHRESHER/DOM

Corn Sheller

Corn Husking Peg

Seedburo's Corn Sheller is made of
durable cast iron and is suitable for
shelling ear corn with hand crank
operation, approximately 10 seconds
per ear. Clamps on to bins or barrels. Cob
ejector included. Also hulls black walnuts.
Net wt: 16 lbs, Actual dims: 10" (L) x 91/2"
(W) x 12" (H), Ship wt: 18 lbs, Ship dims:
13" (L) x 13" (W) x 10" (H).

Suede eyelet adjustment at end. Heavy metal
pin, plated 41/2", 3 finger compartments with
suede lace for securing. Ship wt: 1 lb, Ship dims:
8" (L) x 8" (W) x 4" (H).
Husking Peg....................................................................................................No. 114

Corn Husking Pin

Corn Sheller.....................................................................................................No. 116

Hand Corn Shellers
Cast aluminum. Rotary movement of wrist
shells samples. Ear corn sheller measures
21/2" at large end, 17/8" at small end,
popcorn sheller measures 23/8" at large
end and 13/4" at small end. Ship wt: 1 lb,
Ship dims: 8" (L) x 8" (W) x 4" (H).
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Combination 43/4", heavy steel plated pin with
curved forefinger guard and heavy leather
eyelet adjustment at end. Ship wt: 1 lb, Ship
dims: 8" (L) x 8" (W) x 4" (H)
Husking Pin......................................................................................................No. 118

Corn Husking Hook

Hand Sheller....................................................................................................No. 115

Heavy steel curved palm plate with corrugated
hook in one piece. Palm pad and wristband,
double hand strap. Ship wt: 1 lb, Ship dims: 8"
(L) x 8" (W) x 4" (H).

Popcorn Sheller..............................................................................................No. 117

Husking Hook.................................................................................................No. 119
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Husking Hook; Left Hand........................................................................ No. 119L
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